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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
The Editors do not hold themselves responsible for opinions expressed by their correspoiUlents. 
They cannel undertake to return, or to correspond with the u·riters of, rejected manuscripts 
intended for this or any other JKZrt of NATURE. No notice is taken of anonymous communications. 

NOTES OX POINTS IN SO)IE OF THIS WEEK'S LETTERS APPEAR OX P. 251. 

ARE INVITED TO ATTACH SDULAR TO TIIEIR COlUIUNICATIONS. 

Expression of Vacuolar Sap 
RECENT work curried out hero supports some, but, 

we think, not all of the views recently expressed by 
Phillis and :Mason 1 regarding the composition and 
structure of cytoplasmic and vacuolar saps in plants. 
Copper beech leaves which contain anthocyan in tho 
vacuoles of epidermal and palisade tissues· were used 
and were carefully pressed between flat plates in tho 
50-ton testing machine of tho Engineering Depart
ment through tho kindness of Prof. C. H. Bulloid. 
Cure wns taken to avoid slipping of tho leaves us 
suggested by Phillis and )fnson. 

Juice exudes when the leaves nrc pressed. Increase 
in pressure above approximately 40(}-500 atmospheres 
docs not result in expression of any further npprccinblo 
quantities of juice from tho leaves when alive and 
uninjured. If this residue is killed by freezing in 
solid carbon dioxide a considerable further amount 
of juice is expressed at these relatively low pressures 
as described by Phillis and l\fnson. Data regarding 
tho samples of juice in a typical experiment nro given 
in the accompanying table : 

Defore kllling After kllling 

Pressure applied normal to 
leaf surface (atmos.) •• 133 280 350 350 

Osmotic pressure of express-
ed juice (atmos.) •• 8 11 11 ·5 2t 

Volume of juice per 100 gm._ 
lcaf(ml.) •• •• •• 

Colour of juice in Loviuond 
9 ·5 7·7 2·2 10·1 

units per em. depth-
lted units .. 22 20 - 10 

+ Yellow units .. 22 19 - 6 
+ Dluc units .. 30 2t - 2 

::IIea.n plasmolytic value In 
2! 

mesophyll 30-35 

It will be noted that tho juice expressed before 
killing wns strongly coloured by anthocyan. In fact, 
it contained 80 per cent of tho total anthocyan. The 
juice obtained after killing contained little anthocyan 
and had nn osmotic pressure two to three times 

than tho juice obtained before killing. It is 
difficult to escape from the conclusion previously 
drawn by Phillis and :Mason that the first pressing 
expressed vacuolar sup (of low osmotic pressure) and 
the second, after killing, expressed cytoplasmic sap. 
Tho distribution of anthocyan in the samples rules 
out the suggestion that the low osmotic pressure of 
the alleged vacuolar sap is due to filtration of water 
from the solutes which remain behind. 

With a different technique, it is possible to bring 
about this filtration and compare tho two processes. 
In. the experiment just described the pressure was 
qmckly applied, that is, tho pressure rose from zero 
to 133 utmos. in tho space of about five minutes. 
In the 'slow pressure' treatment leaves nrc subjected 
t?, say, 25 utmos. for about thirty minutes, by which 
time all the juice expressible nt that pressure will 

exuded. Tho pressure is raised at first by 

5 atmos., later by about 10 ntmos. increments until 
no further juice is obtained ; after each increment 
tho system is allowed to como to equilibrium before 
the next increment is given. Tho juice so obtained 
is colourless and tends towards pure water in com
position. In our experiments its osmotic pressure 
has varied from 1-4 atmos. Finally, when tho 
residue from this treatment is killed by carbon 
dioxide freezing and pressed, a further quantity of 
juice is obtained which is strongly coloured by antho
cyan and has the very high osmotic pressure of 
3(}-37 at mos. Tho explanation is that the slow pressure 
treatment hns squeezed out tho vacuolar water, 
leaving the solutes behind, and when tho tissue is 
killed and pressed tho juice obtained contains tho 
cytoplasmic water and solutes and the vacuolar 
solutes also. 

'Vith tho slow pressure treatment no liquid is 
obtained at all below about 23-25 atmos. and only 
truces nt this pressure ; but in tho pressure range 
3(}-50 ntmos. about half the expressible liquid is 
obtained (it should be emphasized that it· exudes 
very slowly, as indeed it exudes very slowly during 
plnsmolysis). "'hen one recalls that tho plasmolytic 
value for the epidermis of these leaves is about 
23-25 utmos. this result is very significant and 
strongly suggests that this figure (the plasmolytic 
value) actually represents the hydrostatic pressure 
within tho coli. 

To conclude, our view is that when a relatively 
largo pressure is suddenly applied, us in the quick
pressure treatment, weak parts of the liquid protoplast 
are distended and fissures are formed through which 
tho vacuolar liquid is forced. Phillis and 
suggested expression of vacuoles through fissures 
without making clear whether they regard these 
fissures as being produced by sudden application of 
pressure. 'Vhcn the slow pressure treatment is 
applied, bursting in this manner does not occur and 
filtration of water through the semi-permeable proto
plast takes place, resulting in a concentrating of tho 
vacuole exactly similar to the concentrating of the 
vacuole which occurs during plasmolysis. Tho 
anthocyan distribution and osmotic pressure data 
show, we believe, that the vacuolar sap of these 
leaves has an osmotic pressure of about 8-11 atmos., 
that tho hydrostatic pressure within the cells is about 
25-35 atmos. (in the several tissues), and that the 
difference is attributable to secretory work done by 
tho living protoplnsts•. 

Botanical Department, 
Unh·crsity College, 

Nottingham. 
July 4. 
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